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EvEBVcitizen in this community know s

that he can vote the straight Democratic
ticket and thereby be protecting his best

interests.

"Jack" Cami-hki.- l will be elected and
Buncombe county will be represented as
it should be in the State Setiate. In par-

ticular Asheville should ivt Campbell a
heavy vote.

Some oue is dhowing a lack of common

sense in allowing the hook and ladder
truck to be whirled through and around
the square for the purpose, we suppose,
of exercising the horses. It has hupiien-e- d

lately that the truck has been hauled

at a bieh rate of speed again and again
around the court house at a time when

the streets were needed tor traffic and
not as a race track to display fast driv-

ing on. The fire horses should be exer-

cised at a low rate of speed, on side

streets.

Tub Joint Board knows that it should

not let contracts without calling lor

bids, so that the work may be done for

the lowest possible figure; but in the case

of Buxton street just what the Board
did seemed to be necessary, and if the

paving is done in time there will be no

complaint in any quarter. But there
should be somebody on the Board with
a long enough look ahead to anticipate
these necessities and advertise for bids

in ample time. That is partly what we

have a Board for.

IT'S ALL, RIGHT.
The Democratic county ticket deserves

the heartiest support from every Demo-

crat and indeed from every man who has
the good of the county at heart. All the

candidates are either men tried in the

public service and found capable, or else

have such standing in the community
that there can be no doubt of their fit-

ness and ability to serve the people.

There is nothing in the record of the Re-

publican party in this State to suggest
that the public affairs would be better
administered if they were intrusted to
them, and there is much in that record

to warn us that they would probably
be very much worse handled than they

are now. There is not a Democrat in

Buncombe county today that dues not,
on reflection, know it to be his duty to
work unceasingly from now till Novem-

ber 9th for the Democratic ticket. There

is not in all that ticket a name that can

give any excuse lor "scratching" or trad
ing. It deserves to go in just as the

nominating convention made it.

THE FORCE HILL IS ALIVE.

When through the operation of the
Lodge National election law six or
seven Southern States shall discard Dem-

ocratic rule we shall look confidently to
see some measures ol justice done the

blacks, who have so long been delrauded
of their rights. Heavy taxes should be

laid upon the property of the whites to

develop and extend the public school
system in these States. Separate schools
lor the two races should be abolished,
and the plan of bringing the vouth ol
both colors into close andecuul relations
in schools and churches given a lairtnal,
as one of the most potent elements to
break down the detestable Bourbonisui
of the South. The right of the blacks to
bear arms should be guaranteed to him
as well as all the social rights intended
to be secured him by the passage of the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments to
the constitution. The State laws against
the intermarriage of the races should be
repealed, and any discriminations against
the black in the matters of learning
trades or obtaining employment should
be made a criminal oflencc, while the col
ored man's right to hold office should be
sacredly protected and recognized. A

few years of this policy will solve the
race problem satisfactorily. National
Republican, Washington, D. (., July J
1891.

"I give notice now that I shall con

tinue to press my force bill, and I intend
to pass it before I die too. I shall pass
the force bill vet you see if I don t
John I. Davenport, United States super
visor of elections in New York Lity, and
author ol the Lodge force bill.

"1 believe that my Democratic friends

say that there is a force bill issue in this
campaign. I don't think there is, but I

think there ought to lie This is

the most important question in this
campaign, and 1 would a good deal
rather have negro domination in the
South than the domination that prevails
there at the present time.
ohn G. Ingalls of Kansas, in n speech at

Topeka, October 9, 1891i.

"If the Democrats had never been al-

lowed to regain control of the State gov-

ernments of the South, Northern capital
would never have embarked in the de-

velopment of Southern coal and iron;
and the surest and speediest way to put
a stop to this competition from men who
are onr political enemies, as well as our
commercial rivals, is to carry through
and enforce measures like the Lodge
election law And if we can once
more get them in the condition they were
before 1876 we won't hear any more
about cheap iron and cheap cotton
goods from the South. They will have
other things to think about." Editorial
in the Philadelphia Press, edited by one
of President Harrison's closest friends,
Hon. Emory Smith, late minister to Rus
sia.

Eacb a Kan of Influence.
From the Mew York Time.

The significance of the list of seceders

to Cleveland is not in the number of
names it contains, but in the high char-

acter of the persons mentioned, their
prominence and their great political im-

portance. Bach of these persons is a
roan of influence whose example will be
followed by others, while some of them
are men whose coarse will mark the way
for hundreds of voters, not alone for
those living in their sections of the coun- -

try, Dot tor cituens oi otner states, i dis
list attests the declaration repeatedly
made that this is a campaign of educa-
tion, and that the appeals that have
been made to men's judgements end con-

sciences have not been thrown away.
' "40 Little Hop Pills, in glass bottles, 15
cents. Pelham's Pharmacy, sole agents.

THE COLORED VOTER'S DUTY.

The following open- letter taken front

the New York Vorld was ; written by

one of the most prominent colored men

in the country:
To the Editor of the World:

Many friends and comrades have u- -

(1 nested me to express my views as to
how the colored man should vote at the
coming election. I am free to say that 1

shall cast my vote for Orover Cleveland,

and I cordially invite others of my race

to do likewise. 1 fail to sec that the

colored man has anything to lose in

voting for Mr. Cleveland. In my judg
ment his election will go very far In rec

oncile the animosities and bridge the
chasms of hostility between the two
races in the South.

1 don't care where the negro live- s-
North, South, East or West lie cannot
hone to llourisli unless his political
course is directed by conscientious de
votion to principle and unless lie thinks
and acts as other men. u e all remcnuier
how we were betrayed liv Haves and the
men who were so anxious to squeeze him
into the executive chair
We have been deceived since by Harrison
and his political friends. The State gov
ernments in the South, where the great
bulk of colored Hpulation is, are now
safely in Democratic hands, and I sub-

mit that it is not wise for colored people
to remain outside of the ruling party
with nothing to prompt them to do so
except tradition and the memory of con
ditions which long since ceased to exist.
1 urge all good colored citiens, North
and South, to vote for Mr. Cleveland,
for if Harrison should win there will
surely be no change for the better. It
will be four years more of broken prom-
ises and the same passionate devotion
to our interests at the cud of the four
years only.

1 he colored people have nothing to
fear on account of Mr. Cleveland's elec-

tion, because lie has been once tried and
gave a faithful and honest administra-
tion to the country and 1 will further
state that the black man's freedom was
as secure as under Harrison. Then let
the colored man vote 'or Cleveland.
Then the time will hae come in the his-

tory of American polities when the col-

ored man's vote will not be relied upon
on account of his color.

1 would say to my connades ;n In-

diana where 1 recruited most of the
Twenty-eight- Colored Regiment, and
enlisted in the same as a private in Com
pany D, that when upon the uaule-hck- l

we promised eacli other that we would
never again be slaves to any man nor to
any party, but forever would vote Iree,
live lice, walk free, talk free and die free;

but in violation of this pledge we have
been slaves to the Republican party for
nearly twenty-seve- years, and at a sac-
rifice ol more lives than were lost on
manv of the battle-fields- .

Nothing has been done for us by the
Republican party in all that time. If a
solitary negro is nominated lor a res-

pectable office in the North he is slaugh-
tered at the polls.

Harrison and his predecessors back
to Hayes have been our warm friends
before election, but have said afterwards
that they could do nothing for us, be-

cause the constitution prohibited inter-
ference with States' rights After
twentv-seve- n years of slavery to this
tricky, false and ungrateful party, let us
east oil the shackles and become in tact
as well as in name free men. Let us vote
lor a man who did as much, if not more,
lor colored men during his one term as
'resident as anv Republican President

since Grant has done, and who has never
broken a promise to anv man.

AVr. Garland II. White.
Late Chaiuplain Twenty-eight- United

States Colored Troops,
Washington, D. C, (let. lo.

An Important Amendment.
From the Wilmington Star.

The last legislature passed an amend-

ment to the Constitution, and an impor-

tant oue, which will be submitted to the

people for ratification or rejection at the
coniingclcction. Under the Constitution
now, the Solicitors are elected by dis-

tricts, while the Judgesare clccUd by the

people of the whole Slate. This amend-

ment provides for electing the Solicitors
of the districts as the Judges arc elected,
by the oters ol the w hole State instead
ol by the voters ol the Judicial districts
as now.

The same reasons hold good for the
election of the solicitors bv the State at
large as fi.r the judges, ('mod solicitors
are almost, if not quite as necessary as
good judges, and there is not much doubt
that the change proposed would risuk
in good. It would make the solicitor-shi- p

less of a political office, and remove
the temptations to evade duties or pros-
titute the office to make political capital
in the district, with a viev to reelection.

A IliHtortan on Cleveland.
James Sehuulcr, in November Forum.

There is no man in the whole Union
who in person, speech, and example em-

bodies so thoroughly the ideal of a politi-

cal leader a man of the people who is

not a flatterer of the people. He is n
sound Democrat because he seeks the
good of the Democracy; a sound Ameri-
can because his policy is to bind up the
old wounds of civil strife and to unite the
country. Under the oppressive discour-
agements of his former term of office he
proved himself a wise, sagacious, and
forbearing chief magistrate, and above
all a courageous one. New to national
experience, he made his chief appoint-
ments with rare discretion, and no sus-
picion of jobbery attached to his execu-
tive circle at the capital.

They Remembered Mini.
From the Winston Sentinel.

Mrs. Adlai Stevenson has presented
to Maj. William M. Robbins, of States-ville- ,

a handsome water pitcher in
memory of the generous courtesy and
cordial hospitality shown to the

purty by the Old North
State, and Maj. Robbins' faithful attend-
ance upon them.

How Do You Like Tula?
Secretary Foster in Washington Post.

I've been approached in almost every
campaign by churches and asked to sub-

scribe to funds, on the assurance that it
would help me politically. rlon't sec
much difference between the saloon and
the church in that. And it does help a
man to cultivate the church.

Tariff reform is still our purpose.
we oppose the theory that

tariff laws may be passed having for
their object the granting of discriminat-
ing and unfair governmental aid to pri-
vate ventures, we wage no exterminat-
ing war against any American interest.
Grovcr Cleveland's Letter of acceptance.

GINGER ALE.
Aids digestion, prevents dyspepsia,

palatable and invigorating. Campbell's
"QUEEN BRAND" is equal to the Im-
ported, at one-thir- d the cost. Factory
217 Haywood street, Asheville, N. C.

Fully 500 lamps 15 cents to $25.00.
Our Bouquets and Pianos are beautiful
this season. Thrash's,41 Pat ton avenue.
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FOR EVER AXD hOR EVER.

0 sweet and strange it seems to me, that
ere this day is done

The voice, that now is speaking, may lie
beyond the sun

For ever and for ever with those just
souls and true

And what is life, that we should moan ?

why make we such ado ?

I'or ever and (or ever, all in a blessed
home

And there to wait a tittle while till vou
and Etlie come

To lie within the light ol (iod, as I lie
upon your bresat

And the wicked case from troubling, and
the weary arc at icsl. Tennyson.

MKI.NNINi; "Or II ( IIAlMliV "

A Lifelike lleNcrlntiou ol Ihv Cap
and UetlH American.

From the Washington lisf.
New York has made much of "Our

Chaunccy." The tendency of that ab-su- r

I but infatuated metropolis to take
an exaggerated vicwol everything it has
produced, reveals it se It with more than
cusl oiiHu. ostentation in the inflated

estimate it has put upon Mr. Dcpcw and
his importance in the public affairs.
Because lie presides gracefully at
large municipal feeds and infuses

into the cigar smoke that goes with the
nut cracking the light ephemeral elixir of
his playful wit, New York regards him
as an indespcusihlc factor in the equation
of onr National destinv. Because he
knows just what to say over a salmi of
uuck, and can choose the exact language
in which to celebrate the apotheosis of a
boned capon. New York concludes that
he must be the man ol'all men to uphold
the palladium of our common liberties.
And so he goes lorth upon his mcrrv
w ay, shaki.ig his cap and bells alike in

the forum, the Senate, and the academic
grove, and daunting his motley where
solemn tribunes sit. While patriots pray
and statesmen think, lie dances in the
sunbeams and laughs and capers with
bcribboiied legs a bit of gaudy,

gossamer.

A ;K14T IMCllII..

It Can Certainly be Averted Only
In One Wuv

Fruin th-- Hultimore Sun.

line of the resolutii. ns adopted at the
great outpouring of Cierman-Anie- i ienns
in New York city on Thursday
night, after denouncing the Mckinley
bill "as the corrupt outcome of the

between the protected manufac-

turers and the Republican party, ami as
meaning "nothing less than the control
of the National Government by protect
ing capital and the substitution ol pluto-
cratic for Dfinointic rule," proceeds as
follows:

"This unholy alliance seeks again to
introduce the means and methods used
in ltss into the present campaign.
Unormoiis sums of money have been fur-
nished to the Republican National com-
mittee by protected manufacturers, and
the pernicious influence of their disburse-
ment is already being felt throughout
the entire country. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that the permanency of our
Republican institutions is in danger.
This peril can only he averted tlirmgh
the success oft trover Clcvelaml. It is,
therefore, the duty of every true patriot
to suppoit him in this campaign.

IN TIIK KKALTV WOHI.l),""

W lial 1m Truuspirlim In the Wav
of lilrt Transactions.

The following deeds have been fikd in
Register Mackev's office:
11. II. Mcrrimon to Mrs. R.A.

Merrimon, laud on Hent Creek.. $ i;iu
. C. Gentry and wile to G. W.
Ballard, lot on Staines avenue,
f.'xS." feet !,''( Hi

M. and D. Hall to L. M. Williams,
lot on Senev street, UllxGo leet S 0

. M. McUcynolds to W.S. Strop,
10 acres on Haw deck UNI

Hotel ArrlvnlH.
Glen A'ocA: L.Jarrell, Jarretts, N. C;

11. C. Martin, N. C; . K. Coble, Greens-

boro; C. K. Dickinson, J. D. Teiinant,
Richmond; M. L. Gtidgcr, Cincinnati;
I. W. Long, N. C; Thos. Wakefield,
Lenoir, N. C; W. II. Close, Atlanta.
Gn.; M. W. Wilkinson, Michigan;
Luther Hunch, Murphy; James Worlcy
Webster; il. V. Maxwell. C. M. Leuty,
Isnoxville; II. S. Radelilfe, Richmond; R
II. Mitchell, Statesville; Miss osie Har
ri.ion, Walhalla, S. C; W. G. I'reston,
Abingdon, 'a.; C. 1'. Camp, b. Iv. Deny,
S. C; J. II. I'ayne, Wayncsville.

After a long period of peace, w hen our
countrymen ask for

relief ami n restoration to a fuller enjoy-
ment of their incomes and earnings, they
are met by the claim that tariff taxation
for the sake of protection is an American
system, the continuance of w hich is nec-
essary in order that high wages may be
paid to our workingmcii and a home
market be provided for our farm pro-
ducts. Thw pretenses should no longer
deceive. Grover Cleveland's Letter ol
acceptance.

Waller Bridges, Athens. Tenn., writes:
"For six years I had been afflicted with
running sores, and an enlargement of the
bone in my leg. I tried everything 1

heard without any permanent benefit
until Botanic Blood Balm was recom-
mended to me. After using six bottles
the sores healed, and I am now in better
health than 1 have ever been. I send this
testimonial unsolicited, because I want
others to be benefitted."

as the duties upon imported
Just have been increased so bus

grade of imported labor been low-
ered until now, under the McKinlcy bill,
there arc coming here every month many
thousands of more ignorant, and, there-
fore, less desirable, laborers than ever
before. It is not easy to exaggerate the
moral evils they are hktly to inflict upon
our social order and our national life
From Wayne MucVeagh's Letter.

Good Cooking.
Is one of the chief blessings of every
home. To always insure good custards,
puddings, sauces, etc., use Gail Borden
"liagle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc
tions on the label. Sold by your grocer
and druggist.

To Advertisers.
T' insure change of advertisements

running on regular contract, copy must
be handed in br 10 o'clock a. m.

Mrs. Burr and Miss Miller have return
ed from Europe and are now prepared to
make gowns and wraps in the latest ap
proved styles at 44 Orove street.

The address of G. II. Mayer consulting
opticion will be 108 South Eighth street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Will promptly grind
or repair prescription glasses.

Everybody should see J. B. Worsley's
museum of native animals, birds, fish,
etc., in the tent, opposite postoftice.

Hop Ointment the great skin cure
Pelham's Pharmacy, sole agents.

MALAGA GRAPES KROGER.

Absolutely
pure

A cream of lai tor baking powder. Misti

est of nil in leavening ptrcnRth. I.nti'M

I'nitcd Stutcs liuvmimrnt Food Rcpoit.

ROY At. MNO rUWIlFK CO ,

100 Wull St , New Yolk.

SOUVENIRS

OF

ASHEVILLE

NATIYE NORTH CAROLINA GEMS,

JEWELRY AND DIA-

MOND MOUNTINGS

MADE TO ORDER

IRTIIUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER.

18 South Main St., Asheville.

COal AND

Cord Wood

Cheap AND HOT AT

Carrington's
Coal Yard

Court Square.
NO. 20.

This ripate will he w-rupi-

li.v i ho lU'tiiil

(ii'occis' Association

of Asheville.

AUCTION AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

1 have leased the More north of City Hull
building for six months and moved into it.

I am oflcrinK a few nil wool CnrKt, Pur.
niture, etc., etc., very cheap.

scpU2dLw B. COFFIN.

HEINITSH

SONDLEY BUILDING,

MEN'S, YOUTHS
rev

WHAT'S THE USE

Our Patent I wither Shoes

at clone and new-mad- e prices

has turned out a notalile

ami quick advertisement. So

much m that we're going to
let them have the ohiefest

part of the glory of bringing

trade for Dress Footwear.
LOOK AT TDK WINDOWS.

We'll just pay that much and

stop. Look at the Shoes

and the prices. They're the
talk of the street already.

Too much for the money to

wait long for buyers.

FULENWIDER
18 Pattern Avenue.

Always Sure !

Always Prompt!!

IN Cl'UING

All Heaachesd and Neuralgia.

AT

Raysor & Smith's,
Wholesale and Retail.

P.L.COWAN&BRO.

JEWELERS,
ALL KINDS OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

W c make a Specialty of Fine
Watch Repairing.

Mr. W. V. Onlttsinith is our wnlchiiiuktT,
nntl is always pleased to wc his customers.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

No. 9 YVesI Court Place,
ASIlliVII.I li, N. C.

GO TO THE B0NA1R,

74 BAILEY STREET,

For excellent fare, good rooms und t lie

best ofaccommodation.

Priooa Reasonable.
MRS. Ci. L. Rl'DONALDi

& REA.Gr-A.ISr- ,

PATTON AVENUE.

DRUGGISTS,

FULL LISE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, DRUGGIST SUXDRlliS, SOAP, PERFUM-

ERY, BRUSHES, COM IIS, ETC,

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. LOW PRICES.
Call and inspect ui. ocU4ltf

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN LOW PRICES?

WE 0FFEU FOR THIS FALL AND

WINTER MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

Overcoats, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

A hrgoihm of Staple and Fancy Diy Goods, Hoots and

Shoes, famishing Goods, llats, Tmuks, Etc., at
prices Lower than the lowest. Our Goods and 1'rices

will prorelthatlitlwillj always' payyoutotradwith the

BALTIMORE CLOTHING AND DRYJGOODS HOUSE,

IVo. - IO - PATTON - AVENUE.

Tuesday Evening, November 1, 1802.

mimnn school,
SIIISVILLK, IV. C

Session : Commences : Sept. : 20.

Recitations Commence Sept. 21.

PKBPAKATOKY SCHOOL FOR HOYS.

Board and Tuition, - . $300 Per Annum
Tuition $ 80 Per Annum

::::::::"::::::::FACIJITY:::::::::::.::::::::::::

Hcndinatttcr-- R. MacDonald, n. A., Oxford,.
Assittfaut Mastcrs-- H. XI. WaItc,B. A., Aniberst, and C. H.

Bonncll, II. A., Rutgers.

a Unlike Unsolublc Cocoas,
which arc Indigestible,

and Cocoas adulterated with Starch,

tyan cHowteifo Qocoa
BEST & GOES FARTHEST)

leaves no Sediment 011 the
bottom

T. C. SMITH k CO.,

DRUGGISTS &

Public Square,
ritTd'.l

Advance of

Retreat of

MADDUX,

cs !.; ;. mc
front r.s nevrr ifuro. '1 1;.; iii.H'ii

pri.o c( (;"' I ciiv.rs i; l:.:lpiii

drive tVcm t of u;- -. Millions

rmokcrs

Blackwell's
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.

the most pop'.ihr ;uk1 1'pc market. Smoked for overtwenty-fiv- e

years its fair.c growing Quality always the same.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

DURHAM, N.

of

in

Trca

iiw

of t::c

It is Bi in

h ti!l

C.

Best

.

the cup.

PHARMACISTS,

Asheville, N. C.

ilz

Purest on Earth.

SOLE AGENT.

M'LOUD, Cashier.

DRINK THE KNOXVILLE BEER

The and

1 J
li e

L. P.

Only the liucst Uuva rin 11

1 Hops mid Malt, used its

manufacture.

A Trial is Earnestly Solicited.

J. B. PITTMAN,

WEEKLY CITIZEN
IS ONLY $1.00 PER YEAR,

strictly in advance:
LBWia II. T. COLLINS. Vlcc-Prt- i.

Capital $50000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK,

State, County And City Depository.
Organised ttaty, 188S

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL BANKING BU8INE88 TRANSACTED.

Interest Paid on Deposit In garlng Department.
DIRECTORS!

MfuMllT. IT T. fYllina M J. Fncc. J. M. Itd.
Chaa. McNamee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. 11. Reed.

IANK OPEN FROM A. TIU 4 V. U. ON tATUADAT Til L 8 P. M.

ft


